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NEARLY TICKLED TO DEATH
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My father threw his bean basket and took off running across the field
like a wild turkey. He was slapping the side of his face with his straw
hat as he went over two bean rows every time he leaped.
"Did you get in a yellow jacket's nest, Pa?" I shouted.
"Not like a yellow jacket's sting," he yelled back "It's worse!"
On the far side of the bean patch was a high bank. He Was going so
fast toward this forty foot dropoff 1. thought he was going over. He had
to stop so suddenly and brace himself he tore up two bean rows. He
was still slapping the side of his face with his straw hat.
"What is it, Pa?" I screamed.
He was now running down the field between two rows. "Pa, can I
help you?"
He didn't answer but kept on running, hitting his face with his hat.
Every half dozen steps he let out a wild scream.
"Pa," I shouted. "Pa!"·
Pa's not a big man. Not much bigger than I am. He's 40 years old and
I'ni 14. I didn't know a man as small and as old as 'my father could
stretch his legs so far and run so fast. I went'after him. The way he was
screaming, hollering and running scared me half to death.
It took something to make him run. I'd seen a man try to bluff him
once over a line fence. He came at Pa with a double-bitted ax and I ran
that time. Pa picked up a rock and stopped him. Pa wasn't afraid of
fighting bulls, biting dogs, yellow jackets, hornets or any man. Once I
saw him pick a copperhead up by the tail and wrap it around a tree.
That finished the snake that struck at me but missed. He was small
but he'd sta~d his ground. r d never seen him run from anything
before.
Now, he was circling the two-acre bean patch and I was trying t{)
catch him.
"Pa'"
.
--.
\
"Don't talk to me," he shouted. "I don't know what it is. It's some~
thing powerful! It's tickl~ng me to death!"
'~';'"
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He circled the bean patch twice with me cutting comers trying to
catch him. He was fighting something I couldn't see and screaming like
a laughing hoot owl. I tried to get close enough to see what was after
him. I tried to head him off but I couldn't.
.
The bean patch wasn't a big enough place to hold him. He took off
down the lane toward the house. 1 lost more ground trying to keep up
with him on this straight road. His legs were stretched out until he
looked like he was running on the wind. 1 was doing my best to keep
in sight. He didn't stop to open the bamlot gate. He went over it like
a young mule.
When 1 opened the gate he was nearly almost to our yard. 1 guess
Mom must have seen him through the window for she ran out on the
porch. She jumped from the porch and came running to meet him.
Mom had never seen him run like this either.
"Bud, Bud, what's the matter?" she screamed.
Dave Royster, a meddlesome neighbor who lives in sight, dropped
his hoe in his garden when he saw Pa running. He took off running
across the little meadow between our houses.
"What is it, Bud?" Mom screamed with her hands high in the air.
"You tell me what it is, Faye," he shouted.
"I can't see, anything," she said in a high voice.
"I've never seen anything either," he shouted, and kept on running.
"But·it's therel"
He sidetracked Mom and started around the house.
"Acts like a dog with a' running fit," Dave said, running up. "I've
never seen~a man run like that before. I've seen dogsl"
Pa was coming around the house now and Dave tried to head him
off. Dave made an awkward grab for his arm but· missed it as Pa ran
between us. 1 thought about a shoestring tackle.
.
I'd made third-string football team in Maxwell High School, but Pa
was lifting his feet so high he'd h~ve got me with one of his brogan
T,
shoes..
"Just have to let him run down," Dave said. "He's wound up like an
eightday clockI I've never seen a man run like him beforel"
"No, we won't let him run down like a clock either," Mom panted
as she came around the house after him. "There's something after Budl
Help me catch himl"
"You go around after him, Faye, and I'll go this way and meet him
when he comes around," Dave said with a trembling voice. "Maybe 1
cali hold himl'He might be off i~ the headl"
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"He's not off in the head," I said. "Something is tickling him to
death I"
"Tickling him," Dave said. "Then why doesn't he laugh?"
Dave went around the house the wayPa was coming and was close
behind. When Pa came around the comer he hit Dave headon and
Dave hit the ground. I dove for a shoestring tackle but the legs I 'tried to
grab just wasn't there. I scooted ten feet on my stomach over the grass.
My head was within two inches of the wall when I got up slowly.
"He knocked the breath out of me,", Dave said getting up slowly.
'"He's crazyl"
"He's not crazy," Mom said, getting her breath fast. "There's something after Budl"
"I'd like to know what it is," Dave said.
"I'll get him next time," I told Dave.
I figured Pa would be slowing down and I could tackle him.
"Don't let Bud run into. Faye," Dave warned me. "He's a wild manl"
"Tickling me to death," Pa panted as he turned the comer full-speed
toward us.
"Watch out, Mom," I shouted.
I didn't have to tell Dave. He got out of the way. I dove at Pa's feet
and I caught his ankle with my h~nd: I couldn't hold on but he went
end over end. His straw hat rolled like a barrel-hoop.
"Get hold of him, Dave," I said. "Help me hold him! Let's see what's
after him I"
"Are you hurt, Bud?" Mom said, rtinning up:
Dave was down beside him
. now.
"I don't see a thing," Mom said.
"But it's something," pi moaned.
"It's a running fit," Dave said..
Mom and'Dave were both looking at the side qf his face.
"It's there, he said, slapping his face with his hand.."It's after mel"
"Bud, I don't see a thingl" Mom said.
Pa was on ~e ground doing all kinds of didoes.
"Must be in your ear," Mom said.
.
"That's exactly the way my hounds acted when they had running
fits," Dave sighed as he watched Pa who was rolling like a dog toward
the house. "My hounds acted like they had something in their ears. A
racehorse couldn't have kept in sightof one."
,
"I never heard of a man,having a running fit, Dave," Mom said disgusted like. She followed after Pa when he rolled against 'the house.
,
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"What on earth is wrong, Bud?"
"Don't ask me again, Faye,'" he spoke like a laughing owl. C'lt's
tickling'ine to death."
"Stay still long enough until I can look in your ear," Mom told him.
"Quiet, now Bud! Quiet!"
,
He shook his head there on the grassy ground but Mom held his
head and looked in his ear.
"I don't see a thing," she said. "Let me send Bill after a doctorl"
"Oh, no," he said. "Maybe it will stop tickling me. That tickling has
eased up some no.w!"
"Exactly like a running fit," 'Dave said. "The spell eases on one of
my hounds after he runs until his tongue almost touches the ground!"
'''Dave, that's crazy talk," Mom said. "Don't go away from here and
tell Bud had a running fit!"
"He's had something, Faye, "Dave said. "I never seen him act like
this!"
"Well, I've never either," Mom said. "I know something is after
Bud!"
"Sometimes it's just in the mind," Davegrunted.,
"It's hot my imagination," Pa said. "This trouble is reall"
"Did you see anything, Pa?"
"Not a thing:' he told me. "I just felt it. Now, let me stay right here
and not move. It's stopped tickling me."
We stood over Pa, looking down at him. His face was red and sweaty.
"You hollered, Bud, justlikea dog with a running fit," Dave told him.
"Stop talking about Bud's having a running fit," Mom told Dave.
"It's something in his ear. I'm going to look again!"
"Don't you stir it up again," Pa said. "Let me lay right here and rest
while it's not tickling."
"I thought I saw something move in ther~:' she said. "Honest I did!
Looked like a little gray ball!"
"Well, it might be:' Pa said. "But I don't feel it now."
Pa lay there on the cool green grass looking up at us. He got his wind
back then he got up on his feet.
"Still some tickle there," he said putting his hand on his ear. "But I
feel much better now."
"Maybe whatever it is got tired too:' Dave said. "Maybe that little
white ball is resting to get a fresh start. I've seen one of my hounds rest
from one running fit and then go right into another one."
"You're not helping Bud any to talk that way," Mom said: "Maybe
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you'd better go back to your gardenl"
"No, I'm hanging around to see if Bud takes off again," he said. "You
need me here, Fayel This thing isn't over yetI"
- "Bud, if that's something in your. ear, I'll fix it," Mom said.
"How, Faye?"
"Kill it with heatl"
"Leave me be now, Honey," he told Mom. "Don't 'bother it as long
as it's just tickling a little. I can't stand to be tickled. to deathl"
"But, I'll heat the smoothing iron," she said. "I'll put a cloth around
it so it won't bum your ear! I'll fix whatever it isl"
We went into the kitchen and Mom plugged the cord in and turned
the juice on like she was going to press my pants.
.
"I think steam would do it better," Dave said. "It's· soft and can get
up in the little ear hole." .,
"We'll.try the smoothing iron first," she said.
Mom had her own way. She \\'tapped the iron with a cloth. She had
Pa to lie down on the divan and she put the smoothing iron to his ear.
"That heat's stirring that little white baIl up," Pa said. "Maybe it's
trying to get outl"
Then Pa threw the iron off on the floor. He jumped up and started
running wild over the living room. He kicked over chairs and leaped the
divan.
"I told you steam would be better;" Dave said. "Let's catch him, Billl
Faye, put water in the teakettle and tum the stove up high!"
Mom ran to heat the water while I dove for Pa's legs. I liked tackling
in football. This time I made a perfect shoestring tackle and brought
Pa down before he broke up every stick of furniture in the living room.
"I told you how my hound rested before he took off on another run-·
ningfit,"Dave said.
._
"Hold his body down, Dave," I told him. "I've got his legs."
His legs were hard to hold. He was taking on again something awful. •
"While the water heats why not use the flit gun, Faye," Dave s~id.
"A little flit in Bud's ear won't hurt him." .
"Beesmoker would be better," I said. "The beesmoker will push the
smoke up in his ear."
~
,
Mom came with the flit ~She pumpec;1 it in\o Pa's ear.
"That thing's trying to dig-deeper," Pa shouted. "I feel it. It won't
work, Faye. Don't drive it de~perl It has to come outl"
"I'll try the steam," Mom said. "The teakettle is singing now."
Then, she came with the teakettle while we held Pa who was kicking
.
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~omething awful.

#

She put the spout up close to Pa's ear. Steam shooting
out of the spout shot up into his ear.
"It's hot," he shouted. "It's making that little white ball go deeperl
It's.ticklingl"
.
"The beesmoker," I said. "That rag smoke blown in there will kill it."
"What do you say, Bud?" Mom asked.
"Anything to stop this thing," he said. "Rag smoke will addle a bee.
I don't know what it will do to that little white thingl"
"Pa, if you'll lay still I'll get the beesmoker," I said. "I can have it in a
jiffy."
"I'll try," he promised me.
I went after the beesmoker. It was in the smokehouse, loaded and
readyto use when we robbed our bees. I fired the rags. I ran in and put
the smoker to Pa's ear.
"Smoke is getting in there all right," he said. "It's not hot like that
steam but that thing is digging deeper."
"Must be as.big as the ear hole is wide," Dave said. "It's closed up
the place so smoke can't get to its nostrilsl"
"I'm worried," Mom said. "What can we do now?"
"Leave Bud alone," Dave said. "You stirred that thing up once, Fayel
Don't stir it again!."
.
"Leave it alone and let it tickle me to death?" Pa moaned. "No, it
has to come out. It feels as big as a bird egg in there! Only it's alive and
kickingl"
"It has to be pulled out Mom," I said. "We're pushing it deeperl"
"That makes sense, Bill," Pa said.
"We've got to get a doctor," Mom said.
"Whileyou're getting one here I'll be tickled to death," Pa sighed.
"Maybe it does have to come down," Dave said.
"But how," Mom said. "We don't have anything that will pull it
.outl"
"Yes, we do, Mom," I shouted. "That new floor sweeper! It's got a
little tube that sucks up dust. That will fit over Pa's ear!"
"Oh, yes," she said pleased. "That sweeper Bud fussed so much about
me buying from a salesman!"
.
Mom ran to hook up the sweeper. Pa was about to wrestle Dave under
until I grapped his legs again.
"Hurry, Faye," he said.
It was awful the way my little father kicked and carried on. I didn't
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know he was so strong. I wondered now if he had gone off in the head
but he still talked sensible. And I wondered if he had what made a dog
have a running fit. I wondered if it was catching and he'd got it from one
of Dave's hounds. I was glad when Mom plugged the sweeper in and
pushed it over where we held Padown on the floor.·This ended my
wild thoughts. In a jiffy she had the tube hooked on and had the sweeper
buzzing like a bee-swarm.
"Do you reckon it wIll hurt your ear, Bud?" she asked Pa.
"It can't hurt it any worse than it's tickling me now," he said. "Put
Ronl"
- ,Mom put the little tube over his ear.
'''It's trying to hold on," Pa said. "Ies digging and scratching! Keep
it on! He's losing his toe holds. I felt it tum loose I It's gonef Faye, Glory,
Glory, rm a new manl"
A big'smile came over Pa's face. Mom took the tube from his ear and
he,jumped up from the floor;
"I want to see what it was," Pa said.
_ Mom opened the end of the sweeper and removed the dustbag. She
gave it to Pa.
uIt's sealed," she said. ''You'll have to tear it open!
"Good, for it can't get out," he said.
He tore the bag open. We looked into the dust.
"There it is,"Pa said. "See it moving in the dust!"
Pa'-reached down and got it between his thumb and finger. He blew
the dust from over it.
"It's one of them hardbacked, gray bean beetles that lays the eggs! JJ
he said.
"You were at the right place to get one down there in the bean patch,"
Dave said. "Maybe that one was trying to find someplace to lay her
eggsl"
,
"She'll never lay anymore," Pa said, crushing the bug ,between his
fingers and thumb. "That little white thing will never tickle me again."
"rm glad it's over,", Mom said.
'"
"rm glad I thought of that sweeper," I said.
,
"rll get my wife a sweeper, now," Dave said. "She's been wanting one.
And when one of my hounds has a running fit, rll know what to do."
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